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SUPPLY-RAILWAY FREIGHT RATES-
Con.

Turrifi, J. U.--Con.
be wemedied-3211. Trusts the Minister
of Railways will do scmething in t-he
near future--3212.

SUPPLY-RAILWÂY SITUATION-THE.

Remarks, conrcludfng with a motion-Mr.
W. F. Maclean-1902.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
1916.

The goverament proposa te employ counsel
in the approaching enquiry ybthe Rail-
way Board jute western rate&-1916. Ex-
tensions of the board's powers in I-he
interest of Vths people. Theý C.P.R. ten
par ent clause. Regulation of seuri-
ties-4917. Legislotion in I-he United
.States. Parliament confided the ques-
tion of rates and tells te the bDard.
The motion goes toc f ar-1918. Net
quite certain as te the exact interpjre-
taition Mr. Maiilean putseon t-he principle
ho desires Vo have adopted-1919. This
resclution designed in effeet to amand the,
Aot. Conditions which affect differences
of oar-iff-1920. Âsks thevt the motion ha
not pressed, but quite -willing te afford
every opportunity fer discussion-1921.

Boyce, A. C. (West AIgomne)-19iO.
The Raiillway Commi"son lias given gireat

satsWactionf te the corpoirations and the
pubqlicý-194. I-s importance ami force.
The Reglina rate case. Railway de'relcp-
mient as a factor in matiril development
-1941. Io mot jprepairedi to offer an opim-
ion on se lairge a questiion et ths me-
nment. The qilWoa cf rstes-1942 .
The wieest course te perit the beaaNl
te aoete this question-943.

Bradbury, Geo. H. (SeLkirk>-1939.
Corrects [Mr. Mecrainey as te a srtateinent

the made-1939.

Foster, Hon. Ueo. E .(Minister cf Trade aud
CoxnmeSce)-1923.

Did met ihear the coïmpaxison carried eut
to demontrate I-ha difference cf cot of
cairriage lin the eaet and iun -he wet-
192M. Would like moire figu,-res. -Am lu-
toresting stiutment but nly ne lm
taken. It does mot prove t-he situation

-1924.

Maclean, W. F. (South Ycrk)-102.
The Raiîway Commission aind ienporait

ranpotaton problenis. The terri-
tordet incidence of railwa.y taxiff-902.
The qeetion of toile deaît with in sec.
004 of éthe Raiilway Act-. Equafity mn
wabway vaities wemsted. ctet of owotruc-
tim in the West-1003. Radlway srie
passenger and telegilaph rates !n Brit
uish Columbia. Equality cf wates ehoulj
have extended. to t-ha Pacilic-t)O4. The
question of operations. As -the raiýlway
is givinxg nhationel servicie there «hould
met ha tie discoeiniition 1005. lin
Canada ail our raiilways have boem de-
cila.red te ha for (the genaroaidvatage

SIJPPLY - RAILWÂY SITUATION - THE
Con.

ftlaclean, W. P.-Con.
of Canada, ail have -been bonussed.
Différence in ciharges--1N6. The mnf im
the west hae to pay higher rates ha
cause thie goods that go te bien go fuir-
ther. Ceam the farmer geit amy moire
theire ?-1907. Io waiitiig to> ses aome-
body jkstify this nifajr discriiitdm
uaamst people of the. West. Proposes te
test the Hu.use-1008. Statistie of twe
ceefA staites dsadjt with. W.hait 1he pao-.
pile of Canada want is a fixed aijunuim
'aie, per inl-1 .T4e C.P.R. ba-flski
-million dollars in land got f roim the
people, 4tnd 'two millaoms. in oYther ri-
tiens. Let' arlamient say what shall ha
doue with iat-1910. There has
te ha soxnebcdy who will regulate
the issue of securities by rail-
way corporations--1911. Io the money
obtaiaed by the sale of raiilway secuei-
ties goiing te, pirovide iraiuivay service or
rieduction of Tates fer the people ?-1912.
The people of thiis country axe tabsc-

iutely doissaitisfed. with the ra&way rates
tihey -are paying. iast 'be un adjit-
ennt-1913. The re~lief te his aniid imust

cerne froxn pairliament ratuhor ithan friu
the Re.ilway Commissien. Eqtaaiity of
tzeatment-1914. Mores 'bis res-oljton-
1915.

McCraney, Geo. E. (Saskatoon)-1934.
The deoifre the people of rbhe west have

'te get inito the markete cf the sonth.
The coming imvestigation-924. U'nfaiir
treatmnut by the express compainies.

is ameudmnt te Vhe C.N.R. Bil j.n
1&07. Mr. MeTintyire's resoilution-1935.
The Riailway Commission erdered that
the raste east of ithe Rochs ehould be
reduoSd Vo 3 cents per mifteo-1986. Staiite-
menit of subsidies peid to raiilwayie-1937.
The subsidy pafild te the C.-P.R. Why
Wero these subsidjea given P-lU8. A
statemens azbitributed , Mur. Bradbur'y.
The Hudesn Bay razilway -to be built te
treduce fxeight reitee-96. The Raâilwatv
Commission e.. cient in its work, but
'lias moire work -theiu it eau do-lOb1.

McKay. James (Prince Albert)-9l0.
Need cf moire date. for ianiedsigenqt consid-

eratiin. A letter from V1hs chairman of
the commission. The firait coniplaint-
192. NothimR but righé ito givethe ad-
ministation a chance of. dotimg iustic

te the people of thbe wist-1931. 8honlld
.have data te show what the proper inute-
axe of different co.mpaniés le lin the eat
and àn the west-1932. It is very rewely
that YOM find bodies of this nature tak-
ing the initiative. Are we to &ay there

shaD be teirritorial changesp-19&3.
Sheuib let Ra-iway Commiiesict desi
wlith the question, wil vote againiet the

aelndinenst--1934.

Neely, D. B. (H1uambolldt)-127.
The weelt I-e be congrSatu.lated on ha.ving

Mr,. Maclean as champion, but ha mis
usnderstood thefr feelings on recprocity
-19-97. >uirîing t.he car ohoirbaie 1.0090
cars of Ut.S. -railways Teturned empty


